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　Gabriel andBowling stated that themain themes



































































ofphysicalactivity in improvingQOL.However, these
studieshaveonlydealtwiththesituationinprogressive
countries,whereas thereare fewstudies focusingon
thesituation indevelopingcountries.Additionally, few





conductedan interventionstudy toappraise the link
betweenphysicalactivityandQOLamongolderpeople
living in thecommunity in Indonesiawith theaimof









1. Study design and participants
　Thiswasaninterventionstudyofpeopleaged ≥60
years living in thecommunity inSurakartaDistrict,
CentralJava, Indonesia.BetweenJulyandSeptember
2012,eligibleparticipantswererecruited fromsenior











































　Participants received individual instruction and
















































Moreover, environment included financial resources,
physicalsafety,healthandsocialcare,homeandphysical
environment,andleisureactivities.
　Skevingtonet al. stated that theWHOQOL-BREF





















Heightwasmeasured using a tapemeasurewith
theparticipantsstandingonahorizontalsurfaceand
























































t-test showed that thescores for social relationships
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67.65, and66.89, respectively in the treatedgroupat
baseline.Thescoresforthedomainofsocialrelationships
werethelowestinbothgroups.












































Table 1. Comparison of baseline characteristics between the 










　Male 41 （31.1） 38 （25.3） 0.063a
　Female 91 （68.9） 112 （74.7）
Age （mean ± SD） 64.36 ± 3.91 66.16 ± 4.42 0.371b
Education level
　Elementary 50 （37.9） 105 （70.0） 0.073a
　Junior High & over 82 （62.1） 45 （30.0）
Marital status
　Married 108 （81.8） 129 （86.0）
　Not married 24 （18.2） 21 （14.0） 0.211a
Smoking status
　Active 14 （10.6） 27 （18.0）
　Never 94 （71.2） 108 （72.0） 0.143a
　Seldom 24 （18.2） 15 （10.0）
Body mass index 
（mean ± SD） 23.79 ± 2.34 23.28 ± 2.56 0.201b
Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation, and percentages.
aChi-square test
bt-test
Table 3. Comparison of mean differences in the four quality of life 



















Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation
Paired t-test
Table 2. Baseline scores for the four quality of life domains in the 
　　　　treated and control groups
Domain Treated Group（N = 132）
Control Group
（N = 150） p
Physical health 61.78 ± 7.22 61.40 ± 7.10 0.151
Psychological health 62.24 ± 12.30 61.05 ± 14.69 0.215
Social relationships 52.89 ± 15.27 52.15 ± 16.24 0.150
Environment 67.65 ± 8.45 67.29 ± 8.31 0.256
Total score QOL 66.89 ± 4.59 65.88 ± 4.50 0.099
Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation
t-test
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（i.e., activitiesofdaily living,mobility, andenergy）,
psychologicalhealth（i.e.,bodilyimageandself-esteem）,








































Table 4. Correlation between several independent variables and QOL domains
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1.Age 1.000
2.Gender 0.131 1.000
3.Educationallevel 0.101 0.225 1.000
4.Maritalstatus 0.204 0.099 0.095 1.000
5.Smokingstatus 0.091 0.129 0.200 0.097 1.000
6.Bodymassindex 0.131 0.106 0.117 0.112 0.113 1.000
7.Physicalactivity 0.167 0.268 0.203 0.055 0.112 0.107 1.000
8.Physicalhealth -0.023 0.135 0.112 0.048 0.099 0.019 0.317* 1.000
9.Psychologicalhealth -0.219* 0.125 0.079 0.117 0.120 0.141 0.069 0.273 1.000
10.Socialrelationships -0.071 0.098 0.119 0.075 0.183 0.102 0.111 0.219 0.313 1.000
11.Environment -0.014 0.076 0.028 0.027 0.125 0.085 0.027 0.092 0.135 0.199 1.000
12.T-QOL -0.089 0.107 0.116 0.093 0.126 0.110 0.329* 0.293 0.242* 0.291 0.097 1.000
Spearmen rank-correlation coefficient *p < 0.05 
Table 5. Multiple linear regression analysis with several independent baseline variables predicting QOL domains
CoefficientofmultipleregressionfromQOLdomains
PH PS SR EN T-QOL
Variables β p β p β p β p β p
Age -0.023 0.162 -0.217 0.002 -0.069 0.131 -0.013 0.878 -0.080 0.178
Gender 0.135 0.099 0.129 0.108 0.097 0.116 0.077 0.201 0.104 0.087
Educationallevel 0.112 0.114 0.071 0.408 0.120 0.167 0.024 0.739 0.117 0.096
Maritalstatus 0.049 0.484 0.115 0.098 0.074 0.296 0.026 0.709 0.091 0.136
Smokingstatus 0.060 0.392 0.021 0.161 0.004 0.956 0.018 0.983 0.025 0.676
Bodymassindex 0.018 0.128 0.140 0.022 0.105 0.131 0.085 0.084 0.111 0.056
Physicalactivity 0.312 0.040 0.069 0.249 0.111 0.063 0.025 0.573 0.325 0.001
R2 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.11
All listed variables were entered in the multivariate regression model as possible determinants in all QOL domains. 
All analyses were adjusted for age, education level, marital status, smoking status, and body mass index.
Abbreviation: PH= physical health, PS= psychological health, SR= social relationships, EN= environment, 
T-QOL= total score quality of life 
Overall statistical significance (F-test) for each model was p < 0.05
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group also had significantly higher general health









































maximizepostural balancedue to increasedmuscle
strength. Itmayalsodecreasetheriskofdeveloping
mental and physical health conditions that result
frominactivity.Manyfactors influencetheabilityand
willingnesstoengage inphysicalactivity.Manyolder
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andreliabilityWorldHealth Organization Quality of
Life-BREFtoassessqualityof lifeoftheolderpeople
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